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In the Town of Lincoln

For some time, the Town of Lincoln Heritage Committee has been discussing the best way to promote

our Town’s heritage culture. It was felt that simply having “Designation Plaques” for primarily our

historic residences was not enough. Something else was needed to ignite interest, enthusiasm and pride

in our early history and make it more personal to the residents of the Town as well as making it more

inviting to our visitors. Consequently, it was decided that some kind of signage program, “Historic

Interpretative Plaques” might become a way of celebrating our history.

Interpretive plaques, initially found in our National and Provincial Parks, are becoming increasingly

more common and popular in our urban areas. In the Town of Lincoln; Beamsville, Vineland, Jordan,

Jordan Station, Campden and Tintem each have histories that are unknown to most of us. Each

community, each building has a story to tell; the interpretative plaque can be that story book!

Characteristics of Historic Interpretive Plaque

Example: Sign mounted on steel post

Steel Post — Tubular Steel - 2” x 2” x 84” — cemented into the ground

Steel Plate — 36” x 18” — mounted at 45° to post

Image — Picture and Printed Information Panel — a composite material attached to steel plate
- weather resistant — warranty — 15 -20 years

See picture on following page.

Cost per plaque is approximately $1,000.00

Amount requested for 2016 — 5 X $1,000.00 = $5,000.00.
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Use the plaque and pedestal method to illustrate various aspects of Linc0ln”s history. These are

especially applicableto situations where the original building is gone or has undergone major

ttansformati ons.
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l\/lacGregor’s Garage Beamsville

Jordan House I846

.iOi"Li:1l1Vinegar Works — .lor(.lan Village

Vineland Public School — Rittenliousc Contribution

l?eamsville Fairgrounds — Ti1l"OLlgl’lTime — Aerial Photos

lDean"s Mill — Tintern

t?reai: Western Railway Bridge — Twenty Mile Creek

Each of us could up with these and other possibilities.









The ilton, Grimsbxand Beamsvillc RadialHam

The H.G.&B. Electric Railway Company, established on April 14, l892,built an electric rail and

trolley system to extend from Hamilton to Beamsville, a distance of 37 kilometres with ten stops.

It was the ?rst electric railway in Canada designed exclusively for inter-urban transport. The

line reached Grimsby byl894, Beamsville by1896 and ?nally Vineland; however, this last

extension was abandoned by 1906. The trolley cars were initially powered by thermal electric

power from Stoney Creek. By October 23,1898, the Hamilton Cataract Power, Light and

Traction Company built a hydro electric plant at DeCew Falls near St. Catharines as a

replacement power source.

A variety of trolley cars offered the rural populationan opportunityto travel to Hamiltonfor

shopping or allow farmers to ship their milk or fruit crops to the city. Some trolley cars were

completely open, (open bench) while others during winter had electric heat provided.

Trains left hourly, costing 40 cents for a return ticket. At its’ most prosperous time, H.G.&B

carried over 1 million people and in terms of freight, 60,000 tons, annually.

By June 30, 1931, economic conditions were changing and the advent of the automobile resulted

in the H.G.&B’s temiination.
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